
2022 Owner Meeting



Welcome!
Thank you for being an important part of Utah’s only natural foods cooperative.



Board Introductions:

Emily Stock
Jonny Jew
Jessica Dye
Brook Indries
Josie Kovash
Judy Savarese
Alison Anders



The Year in Review
● Welcomed Shane as our new GM!

○ We had some turnover in 2021, but we are excited to 
have selected Shane Huggar to lead the co-op as our 
general manager. We are grateful for his steady 
leadership for the past year. 

● Covid
○ Safe shopping mornings daily from 8-10AM  
○ Curbside pick-up
○ Continue to ensure high levels of cleanliness 

throughout the store and kitchen.
○ Shane and MF staff worked long hours to ensure the 

success of the co-op during these times.



Strategic Planning Process Update
Thank you for your owner survey submissions!

We accomplished a lot at our annual board retreat this spring.
Here are some highlights!

● We finished paying off the remodel loan in 5 years
● We are working towards competitive wages and gave out large profit sharing bonuses to staff.
● Building a better Board of Directors, prioritizing trainings (e.g. finances)
● Building relationships within the Moonflower community
● Encourage longevity of Board of Directors
● New plastic bag recycling receptacle 
● Priority for community contributions remains an important part of our mission
● Exploring the possibility of solar



More Retreat Highlights
● Expanding our Moonflower Basics 

program and other owner discounts
● Revamping our ingredients policy and 

product ethics
● Mobile express checkout
● Beer (etc.) cooler
● Plastic reduction
● Supporting local farmers and producers
● More kitchen space
● Diversifying our ownership



Strategic Planning
Strategic planning involves ALL OF US.

We are building on our resiliency and 
adaptability in order to stay strong in a 
future of unpredictability.

Owner engagement is critical to stay on 
top of ever-changing demands: Share 
your insights at a board meeting!



Next Steps: Moonflower Through Time
● Increasing our focus on resiliency and sustainability

○ Adaptability in uncertain times 
○ Consolidating our resources
○ Continued community support through owner sales and special discount days,  

extending Moonflower Basics, programs like 5% Days, Round up at the 
Register, and our Seeds to Start grant program

○ Adapting a ready-to-respond position financially and strategically in order to be 
ready for great opportunities for growth, or to weather metaphorical storms



2021 Financial Report
● 2021 was an unprecedented year

○ Highest sales in Moonflower history (11% growth over 2020)
○ PPP loan forgiveness
○ Together net income was 2.5x over 2020

● Patronage paid out: over 2x as much as in 2020
● Employee wages/benefits in 2022

○ Raised wages for all employees in March 2022
○ 2021 profit sharing bonus paid out to employees



2021 Financial Report Continued
● 57% of sales to owners

○ Down from 66% in 2020
■ Tourists were back in town and they were hungry
■ Also, in 2021 we saw a big drop in non-owner sales for a large 

portion of the year
● Distributions to local nonprofits: $18,132.85 + $2,000 in grants
● Paid off remodel loan!
● Virtually no long term liabilities



2021 Expenses
● Personnel 20% of all expenses
● 5.5% margin is atypical

○ In part because of PPP loan 
forgiveness

○ Increased patronage and profit 
sharing ratio paid out



2021 Operating 
Expenses



Fulfilling Moonflower’s Mission – Manager Update

● Staff and community
● Support local
● Outreach
● Looking ahead



Staff and Community
● We are grateful for our owners, local vendors, the community as a whole, and all the supportive visitors 

that come to our store.
● Moonflower remains a steady year round employer for the community.

Current Employee Numbers
● Currently 34 employees
● 13 full time (work 30+ hours a week)
● 21 part time

Owners
● We continually strive to be responsive, attentive, 

and supportive to our owners and community.
● Owner support is critical to the financial health of 

the co-op.
● Ownership is the sustainable lifeblood of the 

co-op and our community.

Current Owner Numbers
● 7 board members
● 20 employee members
● 1807 standard members (current on dues)



Support Local
We support local artisans and 
producers whenever possible. 

Development of a fair trade local 
economy is a top priority for our 

buyers.

31.18% of local sales for supplements, and
28.54% for produce
14.6% sales are from local and regional products.



Community Outreach
Seeds to Start Grant (started spring 2018)

Month Organization Project
● Spring 2021 Resiliency Hub CommuniTea Garden improvements
● Fall 2021 Grand Area Mentoring “Seeds for Mentees” program
● Spring 2022 Moab Community Cycles Outfitting bicycles for safely commuting

and transporting goods



Community Outreach
Round Up at the Register (started May 2019)

Month Organization Amount Raised MF Donation Total Donation
February 2021 Underdog Animal Rescue $1,137.24 $62.76 $1,200
May 2021 Moab Trail Mix $1,248.47 $251.53 $1,500
June 2021 Boulder Outdoor Survival School $900.32 $99.68 $1,000
August 2021 Community Rebuilds $781.19 $118.81 $900
November 2021 Moab Charter School $1,167.57 $32.43 $1,200

February 2022 Hearthspace $1,037.04 $62.96 $1,100
May 2022 Grand Area Mentoring $909.01 $90.99 $1,000
August 2022 Underdog Animal Rescue $455.35 as of 8/11



Community Contributions and Events
● ArtWalk
● Classes and workshops
● Partnering with Moab Community

Gardens workshop series
● Donations:

○ 5% Days
○ In-kind donations
○ Quarterly gift cards
○ Sponsorships



2022 and Beyond
● Support our community and those in our regional 

area who are in need or who strive to develop health 
and community harmony. Thank you to Moab Valley 
Multicultural Center, Seekhaven, and Moab 
Solutions! We are grateful to be able to distribute 
quarterly donations to our community.

● Continue to develop the local and regional economy 
by paying fair prices and assisting in the growth of 
small business through brand development and 
awareness 

● Persist in our efforts to shape Moonflower as a 
stable and supportive employer in the community by 
focusing on competitive wages and profit sharing

● Identify opportunities to better serve our community 
through products, services and community programs

● 3 new parking spots, including ADA parking



The Co-op Difference
Any business depends on its relationships with customers, employees, etc.

The difference in a co-op is the closeness and 
multidimensionality of the relationships with members: 

You are customers as well as owners, part of the 
governance structure, as well as the focus of the 
co-op’s operations. 

A co-op is defined by and draws its strength from 
these relationships.

In other words: YOU ARE THE CO-OP



THANK YOU 
EVERYONE!


